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I

THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW -MEXICO
January -13, 1965
The Regents of the University met at 9:30 A.M. on Wednesday,
January 13, 1965, in the Council Room of the New Mexico-Union.
Present:

Judge Howard C.-Bratton, President
Mr. Bryan G. Johnson, Vice President
Mrs. -Frank -A. Mapel, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr ~ThomasR. Roberts
.-Mr. Leonard·J. DeLayo,State Superintendent of
Public Instruction

Absent:

Dr. LawrenceH. Wilkinson

Also Present:

I

President Tom L. ·Popejoy
Dr. Sherman E~ Smith; Dean of Students
Mr. JohnPerovic!r, Comptroller
Mrs. Betty Littr~ll, Secretary to University Secretary
Mr. Edward-L. Jory, B.E.F. memberMr. WilliamA. Sloan; University attorney
Mr. Sidney'S. Hertzmark, of Hertzmark, Parnegg Co.,
realtors
Mr. George -Reynolds, Winrockattorney, -Mr. Douglas Henslee, Quinn & Company
Mr.A.Darrel Fowler, Stern-Brothers and Company
Miss -Frankie McCarty, Albuquerque journal
Mrs.-Rose Marie Walker, Albuquerque Tribune
Mr. Douglas Lang, U.P.I;
-

* *--* *.* Judge-Bratton asked for any changes in the minutes
of the meeting of November -27, 1964. It was moved by
Mr. -Roberts,- seconded by Mrs~Mapel, that the minutes
be approved as submitted. -Ca:rrried.

Minutes of
Meeting of
November 27,
1964

** -* *.*
It was drawn tothe-Board's attention by Judge Bratton
that John Durrie was still in the hospital. The Judge asked
that best wishes be sent to him from all of the Regents.
-

**.* * .*

I

l";' ..
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State Board
of Finance
Rejection of
.BEF Recorrnnendation re
Bond Money
Distribution

•

Judge Bratton deferred consideration of other items
on the agenda for a discussion of the meeting of the State
Board of Finance' on the preceding day. It :was reported
by the Albuguerque Journal (Jan. 13, 1965) that at 'that
meeting the Board had declined to accept the ::,'recommenda- '."
tion of the 'State Board of 'Education,al Finance regarding
distribution of funds frornthe $8,000,000 state bond
issue and had referred the matter back to the BEF for
further,";i?t.udy .;Judge Bratton then requested that Mr.
Roberts, ,""ho att~nded the meeting, give the Regents a
report' on matter~'which had been discussed,' particularly
those not covered by the Journal article.
"I.

-

I

-'

Mr. Robert~rep6rt~d that he had raised the questions
'of gifts, aid from the f~deral governmenf, and the high
cost of graduate education. He noted further that
Governor Campbell had called attention to'an'apparent
lack of corrnnunication between the ,BEF and the individual
institutions and wished to see proper measures taken to
close this gap. He said that the Governor "had specifically
suggested a meeting of the BEF and the several ,boards of
regents
representativ~s
early
in ., the legislative'
. or their. .
_.
seSS10n.
\

\

'

Referring to the 1963 law ~alling for the bond issue,
President popejoy said'that it had directed the BEF to
make the distribution to the several institutions on
the basis of their present and prospective enrollments,
the quality of their exi~ting, facilities ~nd special
needs for additional facilities. 'These factors, he
. said, the BEF did not p~operly consider.. ~He noted that
the BEF had asked him when the Eubank Blvd. property
would b~ sold and tha~ he had ~eplied th~t the 'Regents
had agreed to re-exaitli,I].e, th~ University IS ,posi tion and
determine what should be done if the land was not sold
by December 31, 1964 . ,He stated also that the BEF gave
little or no consideration to the fact that the University
is carrying some 90 percent of , the state's 'Ph.D. program.
Further concerning gr,ady.ateeq.ucation, he said that
the University had been,furnis~ing the BEF pert~nent
information for several years, incJ,.uding"comparable
figures fro~ other universities, but there has been
no evidence that this information has been taken into
account.
In this connection, Mr/'i,ROberts reported that
Dr. McConnell, has now been instructed to make a study
of the cost~ of graduate education immedia~ely so thaf
a proper decision may be made. The President 'expressed
his "pleasure that the State Board of Finance had asked
for a reconsideration of the .bond money distribution.
Judge Bratton, agreeing with Governor Campbell
that a lack of communication between the BEF and the

I

I
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I

institutions was'a major'factor,'welc6med Mr. Jory, a ,
BEFmelt}per, to the me~:ti,Ijgand hoped that his pres'ence
might indicate ,the start of clbserrelationsbetween
'the Board, E.tnd the University,. He assured Mr. Jory, of the
Regents' 'complete confidence in the integri tyand ability
of the BEF and expressed the hope that 'better communication
might resolve problems of mutual 'concern: and enabie the
Board,to function in the most efficient manner.
, Mr., Roberts said that another matter of concern to the
Regents was the' recommend~tion of the BEF th~t,the,Legislature
set new tuition rates for the sta.te's institutions of higher
learning.
In this connection, 'President Popejoy said that
there was an obvious lack'of communication. TheBEF, he
said"had formulated a recommendation· for tuiti6nrates
based on" a study it had made but had failed to consult at
'any time with the regents or other administrative officials
of the' s'chools involved.
Judge Bratton also 'commented
'
unfav'oiably on the BEF' s 'recortunendation' to raise tuitions
so that ,they would represent 2'5 instead of'19 per cent' of
the total cost of the student's education~ thus permitting
the percentage of state"":appropriated 'funds to, be' decreased.
JuqgeBratton,further said, "I would like to recommend
Board pass a resolution commending the'Finance
Board of the State of New Mexic'o on"its' decision to ask
the Board of 'Educational Finance to reconsider its
"
recommendation f6tthe allocation'of the eight million
dollar bond issue. The f'acti:i'and figures strongly
,
indicatethqt over the 'years in the allocation of bond moneys
the University of New Mexico has not received adequ~te
amounts;, considering ,its enrollment~ functions and 'requirements for 'capital outlay. Whether,' this has resul ted from '
a lack ofcorrimunications'or whether. additional reasons'have
brought, about these results is difficult to determine.'
,
From the ):nformation contained in the ., newspaper accounts 'and
from Dr • 'McConnell' s statements at the Board of Finance'
meeting i t is difficult to ascertain whether the' Board of
Educational Finance followed the statutory requirements or
whether i't "based i:ts judgments upon' ',factors as to which we
,at least, were not 'apprised' and which we believe are entirely
wi thou't 'the scope of' the' function of' the Board of 'Educ,ational
Finance and which impinge severely uporr the responsibility
vested in the Regents of' the, v:ar,iQus institutions. Under
any circumstances I believe we should commend the Board of
Finance on, its ,decision and hope, that the. Board of, Educational
Finance will reconsiderata public meeting at which'the.
factors upon which 'its decislon'might'bebased'are'known in
advance~ ,
t~atthis

I

"

I:;.

Ci
.', ;

I

"Further I would str~ngly recommend 'that this BO,ard
go on record as expressing its concern that the Board of,

/

~.
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Educational Finance has not properly' recognized the
needs of the graduate,progr~m ,in the State of New Mexico
and the cost of 'that program. We are ,advised that the Board
of Educational Finance has a study of this matter under way
and I think we should express ,the hope that it will,be'
,completed in the near future so that immediate action will'
be taken 'as there is immediate need.
"
"Further, I believe the Board of'Educational'Finance
recommendations for tuition charges should be reconsidered
,and I hope that this Board 'will pass a recommendation ,that
this matter be furth~r studied since the,present recommendatiOns of the Board 6LEducational Finance would appear to
impose an unconscionapl¢ finahcial burden upon the'
students planning to attend thi's university.

"! would rec.ommend,furtherthat this Board go on
record as stating its serious 'concern with the policies
of the Board of Educational Finance' ;r-elative to matters,
of private gifts, land resources and Federal moneys which
might be obtained. In many 'a;f these areas we are not
exactly sure what' the policies of the Board of Educational
,~inance are, and in fact it would appear that the policies'
Educational >are not constant.. J;n sOIJle areas it would appear that
decisions of the Board ofKpinance go 'to the management of
the respective institutions. This comes back to'the baslc
probl~ that the Board of EdticationalFinahce does appear
to be getting irito a situation of exercising authority
wi thout, having any responsibili ty~' \
' ,
"I would further' recommend that we go on record ,as"
requesting that the Board of Educational Finance'take
immediate 'steps 'to establish some means 'of direc.t ahd
regular communication between itself and the Boards of
Regents and Adffiiriistrations of the institutions of,
higher education in order that there may be a free and
full ,exchange of information 'as to areas, of concern
and policy."

It was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Mapel,
that the foregoing statement by Judge Bratton be ehdorsed
and approved as
statement of policy by the Regents.
Unanimously carried.
"

a

* * * '**
~cceptance

of

Best Bid
For
Purchase
.
of $23,500,000
Refunding and
Improvement
Bonds

.~~~~

Judge Bratton said that an additional purpose of
the meeting was the consideration 'of bids for the
purchase of $23,500,000 Refunding and Improvement
Bonds, an 'award to the successful bidder, and the
,adoption of other resolutions pertaining tb the
refinancing.

I
;
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The following bids were then presented:
Interest Rates

Bidder

1965-1969
'1970
1971-1977 .
1978-1980
1981-1982
1983-1984

5%
3.25
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.25

1965-1968
1969-1970
1971-1975
1976-1978
1979-1982
1983-1984

5.00
3.20
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.25

1965-1968
1969-1970
1971-1976
1977
" 1'978-1981
'.r. ,.,l9?2'-1984

5.00
3.25

Smith, Barney & Co.
Lehman Brothers
Halsey Stuart &Co., Inc •.

Phelps Fenn &Co.

John Nuveen &Co.

I

,.,,~:~g

'Premium

$3,125.50

$3,995.00

$2,092.17

3.20
3.25

It having been ascertained that the bid of Smith, Barney
& Co., Inc. of New York, N. Y., and associates was the best
bid received, it was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr.
Jognsmn, that the following resolution be adopted. Carried
unanimously.
A RESOLUTION confirming the sale of $23,500,000
Refunding and Improvement Bonds of the Regents
of the University of New Mexico and fi~ing
certain details of said bonds •

•

.

I

,.'

,1

•

BE IT RESOLVED by The Regents of the University of
New Mexico:
Section 1.

I

That $23,500,000 Refunding and Improvement

Bonds authorized by resolution adopted by The Regents on
November 27, 1964 are hereby awarded and sold to
New York

Smith, Barney & Co., Inc.
New York

--------------------and associates, at the price of par and accrued interest to the
of

,

------,

date of delivery plus a premium of $3,.125.50
Section 2.

That said bonds shall bear interest at the

following rates:
BOND NUMBERS
1
81
216
356
501
651
856
1066
1286
1511
1746
1996
2256
2526
2806
3096
3396
3706
4026
4356

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

AMOUNT

80
215
355
500
650
855
1065
1285
1510
1745
1995
2255
2525
2805
3095
3395
3705
4025
4355
4700

$

Section

1.

400,000
675,000
700,000
725,000
750,000
1,025,000
1,050,000
1,100,000
1,125,000
1,175,000
1,250,000
1,300,000
1,350,000
1,400,000
1,450,000
1,500,000
1,550,000
1,600,000
1,650,000
1,725,000

INTEREST RATES
5%
5%
5%
5%
5%
3.25

YEAR

1965
1966·
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

~300

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.10
3.10
3.10
3.20
3.20
3.25
3.25

I

That said bonds shall be payable at the

Albuquerque National Bank in the City of Albuquerque, New MeXico,
or at the option of the holder at

-------

, in the City of

Union Bank

--------------Los Angeles, Calif9rnia

------- ..

I
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0"

I
t,

Section 4.

That as hereinabove completed, that certain

resolution adopted on November 27, 1964 entitled:
A RESOLUTION providing for the acquiring
and constructing of buildings, facilities,
improvements, alterations, additions
and extensions, including furnishings
and equipment, for the University of
New Mexico, authorizing the issuance of
$23,500,000 Refunding and Improvement
Bonds of The Regents of the University
of New Mexico, for the purpose of paying
the cost thereof and providing'funds for
the purp'ose of refunding $15,773,000
bonds now outstanding 'of The Regents of
the University of New Mexico, making
provisions for the sale of such bonds,
and providing for the payment of principal
of and interest on such bonds and entering
into certain covenants and agreements in
that connection.

I

is hereby approved, ratified and confirmed.
Section 5.

That this resolution shall become effective

immediately upon its adoption.
>

Adopted and approved January 13, .1965.

,LJC?~
President

I

L·,
,
..L

__ - - '
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President Popejoy commented that theUniversity's
financial advisers (Quinn & Co., E. F. Hutton &Co., and
Stern Brothers & Co.) had done a remarkable job in the
planning and preparation of this issue. He noted that the
interest rate of 3.1905 per cent was below the average of
all of the University's outstanding bonds and that it was
by far the lowest bid received by any institution in the
state. Mr. Henslee said that 158 firms had participated
in the three bids submitted.
Redemption
of II Certain

Ou~standing

·BorlJds .

I

Judge Bratton said that two other motions were needed
in order to complete ·the transaction. It was accordingly
moved by Mrs. Mapel, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that the
following resolution be adopted. Carried unanimously.
A RESOLUTION calling.for redemption,certain
outstanding bonds of the Regents of the
University of New Mexico.

I

I

I
BE IT RESOLVED by The Regents of the University of
New Mexico as follows:
Section 1.

That the bonds of The Regents of the

University of New Mexico described in the notice of redemption
appearing in the following section hereof are hereby called for
redemption on the respective dates indicated in said notice.
Section 2.

That the notice of redemption to be given

by the Secretary of The CRegents shall be in substantially the
following form:
NOTICE OF BOND REDEMPTION

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE is hereby given that The Regents of the University
of New Mexico, acting as the governing authority of The University
of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico, has called for redemption
on the respective dates hereinafter set forth, the following bonds
heretofore issued:
All bonds maturing subsequent to April 1, 1975 (bonds
numbered 1691 to 2200, incluSive), of an originally authorized issue
of $2,200,000 General Building Bonds of 1948, dated October 1, 1948.
Date fixed for redemption:

April 1, 1975.

Places of payment:

Albuquerque National Bank, Albuquerque, or Morgan Guaranty Bank,
New York, New York.

I

.1

j-------A-l-l-b-on-d-s maturing subsequent to December 1, 1974 (bonds

.775

. numbered 161 to 170, inclusive), of an originally authorized issue
of $170,000 Recreation Center Improvement Revenue Bonds,dated
1950.

Date fixed for redemption:

payment:

December 1, 1974.

March~

Place of

Albuquerque National Bank, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
All bonds maturing subsequent to February 1, 1975 (bonds

numbered

946 to 1600, inclusive), of an originally authorized

issue of $1,210,000 BUilding Bonds, Series of 1951, dated August 1,
1951.

Date fixed for redemption:

payment:

February 1, 1975.

Places of

First National Bank in Albuquerque, Albuquerque,

New Mexico, or Bank of New York, New York, New York.
All bonds maturing subsequent to January 1, 1975 (bonds
numbered 486 to 900, inclusive), of an originally authorized issue
of $900,000 Building Bonds, Series of 1952, dated January 1, 1952.
Places of payment:

First National Bank in Albuquerque, New Mexico,

or Bank of New York, New York, New York.
All bonds maturing subsequent to December 1, 1974
. (bonds numbered 441 to 1000, inclUSive), of an originally authorized
issue of $1,000,000 Building Bonds, Series of 1955, dated June 1,
1955.

Places of payment:

First National Bank in Albuquerque,

Albuquerque, New Mexico, or Bankers Trust Company, New York,
New York.

- - - - - - - - - - - - ----

....---'7--~----::---:~---------:------

-A1Y bonds maturing subsequent to April 1, 1975 (bonds77G

numbered 54 to 285, inclusive), of an originally authorized issue
of $1,435,000 Dormitory Revenue Bonds of 1962, dated April 1, 1962.

I

Places of payment:

Albuquerque National Bank, Albuquerque,

New Mexico, or The Chase Manhattan Bank, New York, New York.
All bonds maturing subsequent to December 1, 1974 (bonds
numbered 64 to 500, inclusive), of an originally authorized issue
of $2,500,000 Building and Improvement Bonds, Series K, dated
October 1, 1964.

Place of payment:

Bank of New Mexico,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Each bond above called for redemption will be paid,
1

principal and accrued interest to the redemption date, together
with the redemption premium therein specified, if any, upon
presentation with all unmatured coupons, on the redemption date
above stated, at any of the places of payment named in the bonds,
and interest shall cease to accrue thereon on said date.

I

This notice given by order of The Regents of the
University of New MeXico, the governing authority of The University
of New Mexico.

/
Section 3.

Secretary (

~

That the Secretary is hereby directed to

publish the foregoing notice of redemption once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the earliest available editions of the
following newspapers:
The Bond Buyer, New York, New York
EI Independiente

I

,

Albuquerque, New Mexico
In addition, the Secretary is directed to send a copy of said notice
by registered mail to the following:
Boettcher and Company
828 Seventeenth Street
Denver, Colorado

777
----_..
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-
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----'---

I
Chemical Bank New York
New York, New York

Tr~st

Co.

Albuquerque National Bank
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Morgan Guaranty Bank
New York, New York
First National Bank in Albuquerque
Albuquerque, NewM~xico
Bank of New York
New York, New York
Bankers Trust Company
New York, New York
First National City Bank
New York, New York
The Chase Manhattan Bank
New York, New York

I

Bank. of New Mexi'co .
Albuquerque, New Mexico
and to the h9+der of any bond called for redemption.which is
registered as; to principal on the books of the registrar.
Section 4.
i~~ediately

,

.i

That this resolution shall become effective

upon its adoption.

Adopted and approved January 13, 1965.

7~#-?t.~
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I

It was then moved by Mrs. Mapel, seconded by
Mr.'Roberts, that the following additional resolution
be adopted. Carried unanimously.

Approval of
Escrow
Agreement

A1,RESOLUTION approving the execution of and
-~~eprovisionsof, an escrow agreement between
'The Regents of the University of New Mexico
and the First National Bank in Albuquerque
in connection with the issuance of $23,500,000
Refunding and Improvement Bonds of the Regents
of the ,University of New Mexico.

WHEREAS The Regents' of the Unlversityof New Mexico did
on November 273 1964 adopt a resolution entitled:

I

A RESOLUTION providing for the acquiring
and constructing of bUildings, facilities,
improvements, alterations, additions and
extensions, including furnishings and
equipment, for the University of New Mexico 3
authorizing the issuance of $23,500,000
Refunding and Improvement Bonds of The
Regents of the University of New Mexico,
for the purpose of paying the cost thereof
and providing funds for the purpose of
refunding $15,773,000 bonds now outstanding
of The .Regents of the Un!versity of
New Mexico, making provisions for the sale
of such bonds, and'. providing for the payment
of principal of and-interest on such bonds
and entering into certain covenants andagreementsln that 'connectlpn.
0

(

)
;,

.::0,

I

,

(

,----

--~------
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and in Section 3.04 of said resolution did authorize the President
and Secretary of The Regents of the

Universi~y

?f New Mexico to

I

enter into an escrow or trust agreement with the First National Bank
in Albuquerque, Albuquerque,

New)Mexioo~· oovering

the deposit of

,

certain securities in which a portion of the proceeds of the
$23,500,000 bonds authorized

b~said

resolution are to be invested

and specifying the duties of said bank as Escrow Agent; and
WHEREAS said escrow agreement has now been prepared and
signed on behalf of The Regents of the University of New Mexico by
the President and Secretary; and
WHEREAS this board has examined the provisions of said .
escrow agreement and desires at this time to approve the provisions
of such agreement and the execution thereof by said officials;
. NOW, THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by The Regents of the
'Unlve~sity

of New Mexico, as follows:
Section 1.

the

13th

That the escrow agreement executed as
)

day of __J.;;;;a;;;:n~u_a;::..ry.L.-

_

I

of

, 1965, by the President and

,Secretary on behalf of The Regents of the University of New Mexico
'with the First National Bank in Albuquerque, a bank organized and
existing under the laws of the United States of America and having
its principal office and place of business in the City of
.Albuquerque, New Mexico, which agreement is set forth in full
below, is hereby in all respects approved, ratified and confirmed
and made the act and deed of The Regents of the University of
New Mexlco:

---

._------------

--I

I

/-

. . . _--~_.
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I
Section 2.

That the $23,500,000 Refunding and/Imp~ove~
~

f

s~ll

ment Bonds authorized by said resolution of Wovember"27, 1964',
: '

be delivered to the purChasers thereof as soon as possibleiand
the
,
portion of the proceeds thereof directed to be invested by
Section 3.04 of said resolution of

Nov~mber

27, 1964, shall be

,

invested and deposited with said First National Bank in

A~~uquerque

as escrow agent pursuant to the provisions of· said Sectlon3.04 and
the

I

provi~ions

of the escrow agreement set in full in Section 1 of

this resolution.
Section 3.

That all resolutions qr parts thereof in

conflict herewith be and the same are hereby.repealed and that this
resolution shall,become effective immediately after its
.. \

Adopted and approved this
i

13th

ad~Ptlon•

..

day of January \.

,

il.'!
')

hllC :l
.' f .

-

\

.

I

'.~'

---'---'----

-----

Awa,1tding of
Construction
Contracts
for Fine
Arts Center
'Concert
Hall and,
Library
Addition

The Regents examined bids for the construction of a
Fine Arts Center concert hall and a major addition 'to
Zimmerman Library. Lembke Construction Company being
low on both projects~ Mr. Roberts inquired whether the
firm had the capacity to undertake both projects
concurrently. He was assureq that there would be no
question about this, since Lembke was probably the
largest contracting firm in the state. In reply to
a query from Mr. Roberts, Dean Smith said that the
fact that construction is under way does not affect
the receipt of federal funds for 'which application
has been made.

I

It was thereupon moved by Mr. "Roberts, seconded by
Mr. Johnson, that Lembke Construction Company's low bids
of $1,869,481 for the concert hall and $1,769,684 for
the Library addition pe accepted. Carried.

:* * ,* "*",*
Changes in
Winrock
Lease

At their October 1, 1964, meeting, the Regents
agreed to submit to a~bitration the question of
certain changes in the lease between WinrockEnterprises
,and the University. Subsequently, the following persons"
were designated as arbiters: Sidney S. Hertzmark for
'Winrock, John Perovich for the-University, and D. -A.
Macpherson, Jr., selected by the two so named.
Accordingly, this board of arbiters made the
following recommendations for modification of the
lease of May 12, 1960, retroactive to July, 1964, the
retroactive date having been previously agreed toby
the Regents:

(1)

Increase maintenance from 1 to l~ per cent
but allow a two-year carry-over.

(2)

Increase management from 5 to 7 percent
. (rather than 7'!-zpercent.)

(3)

Allow an 'advertising and promotion deduction 'of
2'!-z per cent (reviewable at five-year intervals),
including :Winrock's contribution to the Winrock
Merchants.' 'Association.

I

It is understood that these are the 'm~~imum
percentages 'allowable for.any one calendar year
and that, except for item. one, there wil'l be no
carry-over~

Mr. Sloan, University attorney, thereupon presented an
addendum to the May 12, 1960, lease and recommended its

I
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I

execution. It was accordingly moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded
by Mr. Roberts, that the addendum be approved and that the
President and Secretary-Treasurer of the Regents be author"ized to sign it. Carried.
Other recommendations by Mr. Sloan relative to certain
'additions to Winrock Shopping Center were deferred until a
later meeting.

Additional faculty and administrative contracts,
resignations, and a leave were presented to the
Regents as follows:

I

I

Faculty
Contracts

·.::···.783
<>

.'

Tom Lo
Popejoy" '!
•. ..,
~

Subject.:

,,~.-

Pr~sident
'

J..iSas.ves.p,-...·

{~ori\;.i~ct.~,?
,

~

'.~.

BIlba*:. the ~gent:.s appro';j'e :,t"""c;;; - ~on~:l.:·~:'te;~&!

Reconunenda'tioru

leave

,

I

Gihd' reis igrH:lt.ionf:l.

&~d resi~\~~ions

Q

listed below:

Medicine
-~asis~ant.in
"
.'
':

Vi~itilig "1\i~~;iluX'~r

ii4 \~lOUl;\'.'1idH.~il1:/i ..
Part-time/i Semester IX

350000

Instructor in Art Educatiou a
P~rt·-time n Semester II
Visiting I~cblrer in Chemistryo
Part-time n Samester II
Associate j:»roiessor .of Psychology

1.000 .. 00

Part-time 0 Semester II
..

Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering o Part-time 0 semester IZ

~

900000

None

"." Voss 0 Kilbur

I

Assistant Professor of Surgery
Born April 9 0 1929~ in Glenwood Springs~ Colorado.. p!~ita~.
$t:a.t.u~u Marriedn 2 children...
Education: B.,A .. Hf5lxvard 1951.
ir:~University of Colorado ~~ehool 1955.. Profe$siona~
II

~~ence:

Internship' Ban Francisco

Hospit~lo

1955-56: Various

residencies in Denver Hoapi.td.ils 1956-59; Chief Residen.t Denver
Gener~l Hospital o 1959-60;
(~lief of orthopedics o Eqlin Air Fo~ee
Base Hospital/i 1960-62: National Foundation Research Fellow o 1962-63 ..
:!'~s.cp.~p.q E!~E-teln.2~:
Inst.rct.t::to:r. in Orthopedic Surgeryo University
of Colorado School of ~iedicineo 1963--64; AS6:iet:ant. Professor of
'Orthopedic Surgery. tvniversit.y of ColorEldo School of !':1edicine o 1964 ..
.P ublications: Several srticlea in Medical ~'jj'ourn;allS on V~X'iOU83
is'P'ectSl o1:=o:r.t.nopedic:surger~r..._~eld 9f~~e;:ja·l jntex.?JEJj:,=. Orthopedics ..
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Civil Engineering
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Semestez 11

1 0 000 .. 00
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_ Xp.st.ructor in Int.ram'l1rals 0" Ptart.-time ..
, (~ont;ract never act.i.va;.J.ted) 0' .. ,~ ,

I

PrOfefHJOr of Meclran.i'cel']:- 'Engineering"u .,',
Resignation ~ffective June 30 0 196~ ..
4

Gordon

j)

BU~t.p.n

W .

_....

1

~.

...""

Le.Roy_ , J~ssoc1ai:e Professor of Geography 0 Chairman
. of the Dep'lillrment of Geography.. Re&'ignation
effec'ti VEl Jun.E:1l 30 0 19650
"" J. .,~.
"

'.

Lalic~er~ Ro~ert

Go

Director of Development ..
March 1 0 1965 .. ,
. _...
.

Resignation effective

~

.

I\ssistant Professor pi

~!at.heinlatics;,'.

Resignation

effective January 30 0 19650
Perkins 0 Welter

Kirkpatrick Thomas 000 Assi$tant
Leave withou~ P&Y for Semester
0

I

G~adua~e Assistant. in Chemis~ryo
Resigned to
becpme Visiting Lecturer in Chemistry ~t ~o
'SemesteJr lAo; 1964"'65~' ..

Pro£esso~ of Business Adminietration q
XI~ 1964-65 0 ~o work on Ph.D.

dissert.ationo·
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Mr. Roberts called attention to Mr. Lalicker' s ,j
resignation, and Judge Bratton asked President Popejoy
to write to him expressing the Regents' appreciation for
the fine job that he has done and their regret that he is.
leaving the University.

1

Upon recommendation by President Popejoy, it was
moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Mapel that the
a~ove contracts, resignations, and a leave be approved.
Carried.

** .* .**
Revised
Housing
Policy

President 'Popejoy asked the Regents to study a
revised housing policy distributed by Dean Smith. He
said that it would be discussed at the next meeting.

* *.* * *
The meeting adjourned at 10:45 a.m.
APPROVED:

.~~.
.

President

.1

ATTEST:

I

